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Celebrating 58 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 1745 West Pearce Blvd.; Wentzville, MO 63385 
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Wentzville Pkwy/Exit 208, go north on Wentzville Pkwy .13 miles to left on W. Pearce Blvd.,  

go 9/10 mile to sale on right, #1745.

MONDAY JUNE 14, 2021,  
TUESDAY JUNE 15, 2021 &  

WEDNESDAY JUNE 16, 2021
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M. EACH DAY

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Ruth lived to be 97. Her maiden name was Audrain. Edgar Sr. passed when he was just 64. 
He owned an excavating business and built Lake Sherwood, Pinnacle Lake and Lake St. Louis. They were born and 
raised in the Point Prairie area in St. Charles County. Ruth started her collection in the 60’s. Due to the size of the 
collection, we’ve decided to block out 3 days, selling until around 3pm each day so we can set up for the next day. 
Big flat shady yard, plenty of field parking if you want to bring your box trailers or RV. See you at the sale. David, 
Dusty & Bill
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OWNERS:  

LATE EDGAR LEE SR. & RUTH I. MOORMAN

MONDAY JUNE 14, 2021,  
TUESDAY JUNE 15, 2021 &  

WEDNESDAY JUNE 16, 2021
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M. EACH DAY



FRENCH PROVINCIAL FURNITURE  
SELLS WEDNESDAY

WOOD COOK & HEATING STOVES 
SELL MONDAY

Quick Meal blue 
porcelain wood cook 

stove

Treasure Oak wood 
heating stove

- Charter Oak wood heating stove

ADVERTISING SELLS MONDAY

2, Audrain Grade A 
milk containers (paper), 

Mexico, MO

Red Hot Glad Rags store 
advertising

- Keen Kutter Wentzville Mercantile Co., Wentzville, MO  
advertising sign
- Korry Krome Sole Leather advertising sign
- Small Red Crown Gasoline advertising sign
- Falstaff beer tray
- White Banner Malt Extract advertising in frame:  
boy, dog, fishing pole
- Mamma’s Pet (girl & chick) advertising
- Whoopee Glad Rags store advertising
- Some Class Glad Rags store advertising
- Indianapolis Brewing Co. 1904 calendar
- Budweiser King of Beer wall plaque
- 1905 Hauck & Hoerr Bakery Co. calendar, Mothers Bread
- 1903 calendar in frame
- 3, 1905 calendars in frame
- Lot paper magazines
- Model A manual
- Very partial list

CLOCKS SELL MONDAY

Onyx base (lady w/harp) 
shelf clock, beautiful pc.

- Ingraham lion head shelf clock
- Phinney-Walker 8-day clock
- Sandoz-Vuille 8-day clock
- Misc. pocket watches
 

2 INDIAN AXES SELL MONDAY

YARD DÉCOR SELLS MONDAY

Handmade full-size  
helicopter playground, neat pc.

- Teetertotter
- Lot iron implement wheels
- Yard bench
- Gem cistern pump 
- Cream separator
- Lot yard décor
- Birdhouses

Stenciled china 
cabinet

Set of needlepoint seat & 
back parlor chairs

- Parlor sofa
- Parlor chairs

- Liar pattern end tables
- Grandfather clock 
- Marble top parlor table
- Marble top plant stand

WINSOR OAK CASE PUMP ORGAN, 
BEAUTIFUL PC. SELLS WEDNESDAY

OIL LAMPS – PERIOD LIGHT FIXTURES SELL WEDNESDAY

2, vintage green slag glass light fixtures
Brass w/cherubs 

table lamp w/
etched cranberry 

shade

Fenton glass in 
blue lamp

Brass w/floral 
shade hanging 

lamp

Brass parlor 
lamp w/painted 

globe

Wall bracket oil 
lamp

Elegant parlor 
lamp

Ornate brass 
table lamp w/
painted globe

Solar brass  
badger lantern

- Brass hanging oil light fixture
- Ornate onyx floor lamp
- Fruit pattern 2-globe parlor lamp
- Wrought iron floor lamp
- Lot oil lamps
- Set glass crystal bedside lamps
- Amico celestial lantern lights, 1800’s
- Aladdin chimney advertising box

COLLECTION WILD TURKEY 
DECANTERS  

SELL MONDAY

YARD & GARDEN TOOLS SELL WEDNESDAY

- Craftsman push lawn mower
- Agri Fab 10cu.ft. yard dump trailer
- Wheelbarrow
- Step ladders
- Lot shovels, rakes, yard & garden tools

12 QUILTS + WOOL COLORED BLANKETS, 
SELL ASSORTMENT EACH DAY

4-horse merry-go-round



ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE & COLLECTIBLES SELL ALL 3 DAYS

Red Wing 5gal crock jug

Werner-McGill 2gal  
advertising crock jar

Early crock lemonade 
dispenser

Lot elegant stemware

- Curved glass display cabinet, countertop-type 
- Y&S Pure Calabria Licorice 17-stick to a Pound store container
- Putnam Dyes advertising tin
- Kellogg oak wall telephone 
- 2gal White Hall crock
- Split hickory basket
- H&K coffee tin
- Milk crocks
- Kitchen cabinet spice set
- Flo Blue bowl
- Set Noritake (M) china
- 5gal crock Indian head churn
- Shoe store foot stool
- Set Johann Haviland china
- Twin Oaks cigar tin
- Cake stands
- Compotes
- 1952 VP creamer
- Vinegar cruets
- Lot paper valentines
- Oneida flatware, 1953
- Lot misc. jewelry
- Lot postcards
- Lot silverplate serving pieces
- Urns 
- Fenton glass 
- Glass ice bucket
- Lot brass candlesticks
- Bavaria & German dinner bowls
- Lot Halloween noise makers
- Papier mâché rabbit candy container
- Lot linens, needlework, etc.
- Little Daisy print in frame
- The Old Homestead print in frame
- Lot child’s prints in frame: rabbit, dog, etc. 
- Large lot granite ware: pots, pans, etc.
- Blue porcelain: lunch bucket, funnels, etc. 
- BerNARoin Snap Lid advertising
- Dino Soap Sinclair Dealer advertising 
- Lot 1950’s metal lawn chairs 
- Lot blue-swirl granite ware: pots, pans, wash pans, coffee pots, etc.

- On Guard print in frame
- Dresser boxes & trays 
- Diamond oil tin 
- Chamber pots
- Lot tablecloths
- Lot Christmas décor
- Lot books
- Moose head creamer
- Hat pins
- Hat pin holder
- Vases
- Blown & art glass
- Carnival glass
- Lot celluloid animals
- Lot signed prints 
- Lot records
- Misc. pocket knives
- Lot straight razors
- Lot pressed & patterned glass
- Salt dips
- Sugar creamers
- Plate collection
- Home Again print in frame
- Cracker tins
- Comb box
- Store jars
- Old Judge coffee jars
- Blue jars
- Store note holder
- Kitchen pot rack
- Large lot pictures, frames
- 1885 CA Platt signed print
- Duck weathervane
- N.O.S. Ball jar lids
- Papier mâché duck
- Duck decoys
- Crock bowls
- Copper coffee pot
- Scales
- Lot kitchen utensils 
- Partial list
Note: There are a lot of boxes to 
unpack.

ANTIQUE & COLLECTOR TOYS SELL TUESDAY

Child’s drum w/sticks

Tin windup carousel

Singing monkey 
w/guitar

Western Special locomotive 
w/box

1950’s tin toy kitchen set

- Tin toy top
- Structo Continental Express truck
- Structo Parcel Service truck
- Elephant musician locomotive w/box
- Bubble blowing monkey w/box
- Tonka dump trucks
- 2, wooden tricycles
- Arnold Palmer indoor golf game in box
- Lite-Brite
- Lot Fisher Price toys

- IH farm tractors
- 3-wheeler pedal tricycle
- Radio Flyer child’s wagon
- Magnetel skill game by Mattel
- Lot 1950’s-1960’s board games
- Set character buttons 
- Partial list

Porcelain knights on horse 
statues

Cracker jar

Collection canes, walking 
sticks, umbrellas

Teapots

Ladies portrait 
plate & bowl

- Slaw & kraut cutters
- Coca-Cola soda crate 
- Frozen Golden advertising 
- Calumet advertising tins 
- Santa Claus snowflakes, N.O.S. 
- Wooden kitchen utensils

- Tapestry 
- Flour tins 
- Cherry pitter 
- Spice tins 
- Cloves tins 
- Cookie tins 
- Perfume bottles
- Barber bottles 
- String holder
- Counter scale 
- Tins

COIN MASTER 6000-D SERIES II METAL DETECTOR SELLS TUESDAY

HOUSEHOLD & MISC. SELLS WEDNESDAY

- Whirlpool HE automatic washer, approx. 1yr. old, 
white, like new
- Samsung front-load electric dryer, works (needs work 
on shut off)
- Philips flat-screen TV
- Over-sized power lift chair, nice
- Sound Design set: stereo, speaker, record player
- GE microwave
- Buck stove wood insert
- 1950’s Grand Prix hair dryer
- Set 1950’s white metal kitchen cabinets
- Animated holiday figures
- Set Royal Holly holiday china
- Lot Kerr canning jars

PRIMITIVES & FARM FINDS,  
SELL ASSORTMENT EACH DAY

- Swinging barrel wooden churn
- #3 dinner bell, complete
- 2, Enterprise lard stuffer & press, large & small
- Large collection sad irons
- ½ lb. wooden butter mold (wheat pattern)
- Advertising Baking Powder wooden box 
- Climax red tobacco cutter
- Wooden grater
- Cast iron muffin pan
- Wooden washboard
- Lot trivets
- Lot folding rulers
- Mouse trap
- Kerosene cans
- Porcelain buckets
- Galvanized washtub
- Doorknobs
- Hay knife
- Ice tongs
- Log tongs
- Buck saw
- Well pulley
- Wooden rope rollers
- Blocks 
- Sifting pan

- Wrenches
- Partial list

Gearhart knitting 
machine w/manual, 

1923



ANTIQUE & PRIMITIVE FURNITURE, SELL ASSORTMENT EACH DAY

3, primitive opossum belly kitchen cabinets 2, walnut jelly cabinets 2, walnut Victorian hall trees, 
floor-model, nice

Walnut youth bed w/
canopy top, very  

unusual pc.

Oak spoon-carved 
chocolate, marble top 

washstand w/tall,  
mirrored back

Eastlake walnut 
washstand w/

white marble top 
& tall mirror

Walnut Eastlake 
dresser w/white 
marble top &  
teardrop pulls

Victorian white 
marble top dresser, 
walnut w/burl, nut 

pulls, tall  
mirror, nice pc.

Early walnut baby bed

2, Oak roll-top desks: 1 C-type, 1 S-type

2, oak highchair 
strollers

Cameo-type painted, walnut 
Victorian bed

4pc. table set: coffee, lamp & end tables,  
heavily carved w/inlay & glass top

Walnut washstands

- Oak round pedestal kitchen table 
- 3, primitive 1 & 2-door cabinets 
- 4, walnut Eastlake & Victorian-style white, marble top parlor tables
- Walnut 2-door wardrobe converted to china cabinet
- Lot oak pressed & spindle kitchen chairs, some sets
- Heavily carved Art Deco, walnut single bed
- 2, square oak kitchen tables
- Oak youth chair
- Set walnut w/cane seat kitchen chairs
- Painted oak washstand
- Duncan Phyfe clawfoot drum table
- Oak washstand
- Oak double-cameo single bed w/side rails
- Walnut cane seat rocker 
- Marble top parlor lamp tables w/ornate metal base 
- Walnut full-size bed
- Oak office desk chair

- Primitive 1-drawer table
- Elegant etched wall mirror
- Oak spindle-back rocker 
- 2, walnut platform rockers
- Primitive wooden bench

COLLECTOR DOLLS & ACCESSORIES SELL MONDAY

Vintage Santa, 
approx. 28” tall

Early doll stroller, 
wooden wheel

Lot early Barbie & Ken 
dolls, some w/carrying case

Lot jointed bisque 6” & 8” 
dolls, some celluloid

12 Barbies w/boxes:  
Holiday,  

Anniversary, etc.
- Floradora A 5 ½ M German bisque doll
- Armand Marseille German 390 N-A O ½ M bisque doll
- German B. 4 bisque doll
- RE Nippon bisque doll
- 1894 AM² Dep bisque doll

- Windup dolls
- Celluloid dolls 
- Jointed 6” dolls
- Lot doll furniture: chairs, rockers, doll beds, etc.
- Crissy by Ideal in box
- Lot pin cushion china-head dolls

LARGE COLLECTION OF BISQUE FIGURALS 
SELL MONDAY & TUESDAY

LOT LADIES VINTAGE CLOTHES: DRESSES, COATS, HATS, ETC. 
SELL MONDAY & TUESDAY

- 1950’s white utility cabinets
- 2, ball & clawfoot piano stools
- Pressed & spindle-back child’s 
chair
- Child’s rocker & chair


